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Richardson Arrested. Yesterday
noon Sheriff rloland went to Portland
with a warrant for the arrest of Geo E
Richardson for wrecking the overland
engine recently, and last night Richard-
son was arrested, and will be taken
tonight to Roseburg where he will have
to answer the very serious charges,
evidence though circumstantial is of a
nature to leave little doubt that Richard,
son was the man who did the deed. It
is probable he had assistance . It trans-
pires that his wounds were merely
scratches.

In view of the above the following
resolution passed by the saved passen-
gers reads rather humorously :

Whereas, It is owing to the bravery

LOCAL RECORD
Looks Susriciovs The mystery sur-

rounding the attempted train wrecking at
or near Rice Hilt refuses, as yet to clear
away . It is now found out that the crow-ba- r

and wrench with which the rail was
removed -- ere stolen from the tool house
of the section crew at Yoncalla. The en-
trance to the building was obtained by
raising a rear window, aud a rock was
used to prevent the sash from falling

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Following is the annual report of the
County School Superintendent, G F Rus-

sell, for the year ending March 30th,
1803:

Hi LI ntM AMI TOTAL

No persona between 4 and
20 year of age in county .4213 3S79 7702

No resident pupil in pub-li- e
schools between 4 and

20 year of age 04 1 8 2324 4742
No under 0 year of age. .54 4C 100
No attending outside their

district during year 74 44 118

Average daily attendance. 3339
No teachers employed dur-

ing year ending first
Monday in March, 1803. 105 106 210

Applicants examined for
teachers' certificates 49 73 139

Applicants examined fail-

ing to obtain certificates 8 20 28
Teachers holding first grade

county certificates 48 2G 74
Second grade 32 14 46
Third grade 12 12 24
No permits granted 6 8 14
No teachers taking an edu 5b!cational journal 20 36

Geo Rtohardson, tlio '"Iiito" of thsreeent I

wreck at Yi.uaalla. is nearly well. Thro
it a prevailing opinion that Uiohardaon did
not secure his wounds in the manner claimed

Dr I N Smith, formerly of this oounty,
who recently graduated from an eastern
medical college, has opened ati oflies in Illi-

nois.

Chemical Engine Company No 3 was ii
corporate today with A K Bloom, J VV

Hedges ami I) Myers as incorporators, and
the articles hied with the county cleik.

A club of ynung men in Ashland are hav-

ing their laundry work done by Richard &
Phillips, ot tliia city. They are getting tired
of the Celestial Mil-- I, aod so are nearly all
other people Stand by white labor.

II B T;irle, Hie amnnemei t manager,
notifies the Dkmockat tint Edward Kemen-yi- ,

the ealebaatad Hungarian violinist, will
probably he in Albany on the tour of the
rlemeni Grand Concert Company. This
would be a rare mu-ic- treat.

'he Willamette Ba. Kail Club was or-

ganised at Kromau Bros, lost Saturday even-

ing, with the following member: Itoy
Beutlet, c; ChasH.rrri'. u; Fred McDanlels,
1st b Fred Weatbrool . 2s4 b; Will Thomp-
son. 3rd b; Cnaa B wn , ; Willi Dorris.

f; ttaboru Davy o f; Kick well Willi, r f
aod ohanejpitcher; Kaoea Craw ford,mascot.

J T Johnson U io longer a deputy sheriff,
having stepped down aod out after thirty
f ur month of aitivo and efficient aervio.
It will doubtless very soon be Postmaster
Johnson, aa he will qualify and aaaume the
dvtia of the office a toon as his commission
arrive. Pendleton E. O. Mr Jobnannis
the Brat nw Uret-0- P. M. nnder tbe Cleve-
land administration .

The Evangelistic Services at the I'ni
ted Presbyterian church will be continued
though this week. Rev. Barr will preach
every evening at 7:30, and conduct a bible
reading at a 30 each afternoon. The mem-
bers of other churches Interested in bible
study are cordially invited 10 attend these
services. Yesterday fourteen ere received
into the church on prefe'ston of their faith,
and one by certificate. The meetings hav
been well attended, and a pressing initatlo
Is extended to all that have not been in ain
tendance to come and hear these most im

presaive sermons.

Carniencita, the most famous skirt dancer
of lb world, it to be io Portland.

Steamer El wood will leav Port and
Thorsday morning arriving here Pridiy
noon Shipper govern themselves accord-
ingly.

The soliciting committees for the ccllatann
to be served to the Y M C A delegate aie
requested to meet Wednesday af teeoooa at
4 o clock in the V MCA parlors to n pert.

Tbe Redoetor, published by the Ijiarean
and Entaxiaa tocietaa of tbe State Univer
oily, reflects great nvdit on the r fleeting
yoaag people who get it op. It is refnlgect
with bright idea.

Mr Fred Blamoerg has sold a half interest
in hi Pereheroo stall too Tito, to Elaaa
Miller, who will have charge of thi Bne
horse the coming sesaou. T.tat ia ooe of tbe
bear Pe reheroo on tb coast.

"he district coo'see nee of the Y MCA
will be be!d on the Sib at the new ball . At
which time the hall will be dedicated, fhe
event ia on imuortaat ooe in tbe history of
alhny, an t there than t be large atlaa--

The sheriff baa closed ihe rolls and as now
MS) making op the dVlincjoant last. A
aooa ss tbe same ia finished he will enmaisnos
recessing taxes agaie. The collections
aanoao' to 1115,000, leaving tbe tm of
$S2,000 delinquent. The railroad company
did not pay their taxes, of neatly Jl 1.000.
aa Saturday aa expected. Eogene Guar J

MONDAY

Blsmarc was 7S years of age on Satur-
day.

J G Crawford went to Salem today with
his camera.

Mr Gus Zimple, the bootblack artist,
this noon from a trin to the State

Capital.
Hon Jeff Myers, the choice of Oregon

for Governor of Alaska, has been in the city
to day. jMr R F Wyatt, the lawyer, left for Boise
City, Idaho, this noon on an important
probate matter,

Mr and Mrs Hart, parents of the popu-
lar painter and artist, Mr C H Hart, have
moved to Albany from Ottawa, Kan., to
reside.

Miss Berdie Ansyn,of the State Normal
school, spent Sunday In Albany with her
parent. Two sister students Misses Hail
and Rict , were her guests.

r E Davir, the county recorder, went to
Toledo today to attend to the matter of the
bids for the transcribing of the county
records. J 8 Vim Winkle, Is the lowest
bidder, and will receive the contract If ar-

rangements are satisfactory.
Mr W A Storey, representing the Port-

land chamber of commerce, is In the city
In the Interest of the prospectus being
gotten up tor the World's affair. This
work Is to display the resources of Oregon
In the best possible manner, with illustra-
tions suitable to our Interests and produc-
tions, and will uirdoubtedly be a fine thing,
in .vtilch Albany and Linn county should
be well teprexented. A meeting will be
held a week trom tonight for the purpose
of doing something in reference to it.
Will Albany move.

tursdat
Mr Warren Crowder, of Washington

county, is in the city.
Rev J F Stewart of Portland, is in the

city visiting bis former neighbors.
Mrs Mary C Ninde arrived in the cityat noon,and will speak at the M E church

tonight.
Mr and Mrs A C Stellmaker, of Harris-bur- g,

formerly of this city, are in Albany
the guests of Mr P W Spinas.

Rev and Mrs T J Wilson, R M Robert
son and Mrs F P Nutting left this noon for
Tacoma and Seattle to attend meetings of
the presbytery and Missionary society of the
united Presbyterian church.

Miss Cassie Howard who formerly kepta dress making shop in this city, bat
who now lives In Illinois, write to the
Democrat that she expects to return to
this coast to reside- - She declare it to
be her deliberate opinion that we most
continue to send her the Democrat as
she could not do without it.

WHBXI--:iA- T.

Miss Mattie Falter left this noon for Cto- -
t rain. Wash, on a visit to her sister

R W Moses, Crawfordsvitle'a Nasebv.
re urned home to day from a business trip to
this ritv.

The Railroad Commissioners were in the
city to day, preparing lor a trip over the
Oregon Pacific. The Democrat ackno!- -

edges a pleasant call from Mr Eddy, an o.d J

newspaper man

It is reported that Charley Nickel, of
tbe Jacksonville Time, will soon be
married to Miss Jennie Penny. An ex-

change suggests that they are going into
the coinage business.

The many friend of Mrs A J Curtice will
be pleased to know that she and her child --

ren air! ved at Oakland, Calif, safely, rbere
they went early last month, and are com-

fortably settled there for the spring and seas
mer.

Rev W A Smjck, of the Presbyterian church,
and Rev Mark Noble, of the Bapdt' chnrch.
have both rendered their resignation to their
respective congregations. Tbe former ha
neen pastor here for nearly twenty yr.trt
Roseburg Review. Rev Smick is now a resi
dent of Albany.

Major Healev has returned to Emren.
This man, we understand, ha a war
record which man v a soldier might envy,but be baa a mortal weakness which has
brought him to to arief. His friend
should take the matter in band aa be is
past ability to work, and see that he ia
oaueiy ana comiertaoty ealrtxistied insome soldiers home to be cared for the
rest ol his life. -- Eugene Guard. This is
the gentleman who ha been disposing,
of considerable Albany corn juice for a
week or two.

Etatea) shoot:

Editors Democrat:
I wish f correct a statement made hi

last Sunday's Telescope In regard to a
shooting contest, which will take place on
the second Thursday of that month. Ia a
former match Wheeler beat the tpot ins;

the best washing machine mode. Go to
Stewart & -- .r. and take one oat on trial.
Tbey tlso have all kinds of wringer.

WILL KILL YOUR WIFE

to carry that great big child around in her
arms. Yon mutt go to Stewart ft Hox and
bny oneof their baby jarriage. All kiode
and price.

S O'rVINGAWAY HAYutbB'de"ork
on a farm. V , .u con make it the easiest by
baying a corop'ete Hay Carrier oatfit of
Htewait tt Sox . Call and see it.

ORAM,
UABDKN.
PL0VVER.

Fresh, pure, (ore togro aidiold'at Port
land prices. Garden seed kept in balk.
Field peas and Field corn a'ao carried in
lare quantities. Stxwabt u box

ENGINES AND SEPARATORS

They don't make any better than lbs
RoseH" and Stewart iSox sell that kiud

st Albany Sev-r- al good second hand
fee ale at a bargain.

PAINTS & OILS- .-' I"
for sal on this Coast ia the "Phoenix" sad
we are agents fur ktl Albany. W also
carry a fall line of oil , varnish, wagon
aod carriage paint, etc.

Seewaet k, Sox.

BEE SUPWJES.-- D 'kpJao old box any longer. Stewart tl Sox

carry bee hive, sections, comb fonnoat ion
sod oee smoker at low prices.

WILL YOU BUIL- D- - 11 j
i - t to ds not fail to set Stewart A Sox.
Ti.ey keep lar ttoek of builder hardware
and tell at price to tut the time.

THOU SHALT NOT KILL
according to taw, and yon night to bay all
v oar gone and ammunition of 8tevrw t k Sox.
Tbey keep tood stock sad tell sfcesn
Giant powder, fuse and caps always on hand .

WE SELL COAL, IRON "d lor
living," and keep a large stock of blacksmith
sappliss oa hand.

Stewaet k Sox.

SPRAY YOUR TOES Voatfit of Stewart ft Sox and take care of yeasi
orchard. Tbe oott tbey tell has bees tried
in this stale for three year by tbe beat or--
ehardiat and is a e mplete

WE RE NOT BRACGINC --bw..yb.v tbe oeet hrse ot tu.e shear
razor aad pocket oaltery ia the valley.
Coaae aad aee for yostracise.

SrwaET ft Fjox.

PLOWS.-- We hv 'billed plow ex-

actly the asm aa the "Oliver." We amv-aat- ee

it aad sell oa trial. Extras will fit
Oliver. Also v have a fall line of sted
plow that sxanotbe excelled. Toe might
MSibh save a few cents b cofauasj arcend

aad teeing at. Srxwaarr ft Sox.

A LINN COUNTY MAP

Wm C ObenaoeasS Co arc making a
map of Linn countya which should be In

every business hoinJ, public dwelling an j
room in Lim county. Tbe map

accurafe'y locates every city, town and
postoffice, and rivets and creeks, show
voting precinct, townships, etchows the
distance of each postoffice from Albany

Cot Oct the following aad mail to Vat
G Obeoauet & Co, too Fi ont street. Port
land, Oregon, and ti.ey will deliver yon as
many as you order.

Please deliver me copies of your
Linn county map for which agree
to pay fifty cents per copy on deli very of
mats.

-- Signature.
-- Postoffice.

RdCiowiiMills
ISOM 4 LAHHINC. WOPslETMS.

jr rsficsss norx srrtxioi oa J

asm aaxBS sw
MFST STOR.M.P 'Ai-ll- Tl

VfOK-l- ICKam&

Yenisou at C K Brownel!i.
VIA VI Co .ffiua in Baltimore bloc':.
If von want a line amok' call for Josecb s

whit labor cigars.
Come snd ee tbe new chil ed plow at

Rampa opposite post' tfice.
The best moot nnffee in the city at Com ad

id oyer a
Aa extensive variety of itardrn aeed both

in and by 'be pockite can be found at
E Brownelle.
Pa rontxa home industry by tmoLioft tbe

celebrated white labor clears, manufactured
by Jaia Joseph.

We bsve jort received oar new spring and
summer th r wai for ladies, also new
styles to children's aprons, at Ladie Bsziar.

New cork aolt, hand ta-n- shoes, some-
thing entirely new, not a winter shoe but
lifchtsrd flexi! le for spring r.d summer
wear, at Re .d. Peao ck le Co, Call aod
napect them

West'a Coo)h Syrup, the household reme-
dy forooogh , colds, anre thr- - t, broi cbltio,
asthma, loflart-- whooping cough, con
sumption s A all other tbroataod long dis-
eases. 25 sod 50: per b .ttle. Be Id by J A
Cnmming, Druggist

Away efctad.
Lit all competitors with Chic o.
Union Pacific a Aorth-Weste- rn Lloe.
thi 1 tbe onalar route f r Duienee-- s
destined to Ihe World's Fair.

One Small Rile rasas, erurr miwek arouse Toe ' ' tverw sse. am tjotiia.

tmer 1.1 t.

Podowuf is tbe list of letters remaioine
in toe post office at Albany, Linn county,
Oregon, April 4th, 1893. Persona calling for
these letters most give tbe date on arhieh
they were advertise..
Black, foseo ri n Tyifi
Cooeer, A N Davis, Mr vV B
Kipleaue. I A Forester. Mr
.raves, Mrs Elizabeth Harvey, A 8

neeiey, Mrt.eorge Huston, Mrs Lissie
Lewi MrJC Miller. Esq. John .

Page, Mrs J L Reed, Maliaae
Rodger. E C Stanton. Mr D E
Tuckr, Orlo L Wallace. Martha

T11 os. MoMTirm, P. M.

s4aaw ar

02115 ENJOYS
Both the method and results whet
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts

EUy yet promptly on the Kidneys,
and Bowel, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
cnosti patio n. Svrup of Figs is tbe
only remedy of its kind ever pre
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to tbe stomach, prompt ia
kb action ana truiy Dcaenciai in its

rts, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Svtud of Fies is for sale in 50c
and tl bottles bv all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who
wisnes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
sam nAtciaoo. cu

UMasruu. sr. m roax .r.

esaaasXwlll
IggOBaaaaBsaaaaaH

Vsre3SSSSSaMMMtSj

J Y Wilson,

Bid wer opened at Salem ysirt.rd. foe erhi-- '. the public cordially invited. This
thsbuildtog of a two story brick foe I' ' ; , ! be tbe opening service of the district
Oberbrtma. Tfce lowest bid for a ting e or ' y M C A Coaference, at which we expect
A able slots was by Ed Haicbinaoa, t Ing j delegate from all over tbe State, represen-$3333.3- 3

for a single or 6666 66 for a doohi ,ng both College ai d Laxal associations .
tore. Tbe : bid was $3907 sad $7875. j An interesting time Is aalieipated Pro- -

A Corsimv Jxee Most street parade trjm 0 lbe Coafereoc will apjiear later

IMf

iimiaV mi

W. L DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE .am.
ssa Coll Shoe in tb world (or tfa erics.

W. L. PeuglSf ahooo ai onlrt wt y rslsssi
esy1iuay aaonld wwar tmm It at a duty

yoo owe you rawll to gat the boat valoe tor
F?e"Tr'i,wle inyner1"" f.f fyW. L. DouglasShoers.wtica,

mi beat value as tn yiXooo aV

asTTaate So SnhstKute. Jtf
re sf Irmss. Son rosn vrJSoct W. I

as aoa one saraaea aa eonor issx
yoa boy.

I Dos fins, Bro kloa. Haas. Sold by

r- - I.. F. VI Al v.

WILL'S MUSIC STORE
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READ.

ntui ot .Mr ueorge K Rich,
ardson, who, though faint and bleeding
from numerous wounds and bruises
received at the hands of the persons in-
tent on wrecking the train.craw led alongthe track and signaled the train to stopin time to escape the awful catastrophe;
therefore, be it

Resolved by the. undersigned passen-
gers, That onr heartfelt thanks and deep
sympathy be extended to the aforesaid
George E Richardson, for his noble deed
in saving all our lives and property, and
for the suffering he has endured from his
wounds,ami that we heartily recommend
him to 'he consideration of the railroad
company for a suitable reward for his
brave and noble deed.

An Outrage. The Saleca Journal
says : "No injunction is necessary to
keep the soldier's home at Salem. Where
the act does not give color by the legis-
lative authority for locating a state insti-
tution at some other place than the
Capital City, the constitution locates it
here- - It is bad enough to force the old
vets of Eastern Oregon to travel clear
over to Salem, but to force them to go to
Roseburg in Southwestern Oregon is
simply an outrage. No one thinks of
such a thing' Decidedly thin. Cali-
fornia's soldiers home is in the very
Southern limits and the expenses are
paid anyway. .Two Albany men wen-- - to
the San Monta home, and it wasn't an
outrage, one finally went back to the
Milwaukee home, and there was no
outrage. Don't be childish Open vour
clam shell. The bill distinctly permitsthe trustees 4o locate the home wherever
they please, and according to the follow
ing from the Roseburg Review they very
properly win do so: "liie local mem
here of the board of directors say that
they will pay no attention lo these
"kickers." They will probably visit the
soldier's homes in Washington and Cali-
fornia, gather what information they can
and then proceed to locate wherever
they please."

As Elkgant Stork. Th. L E Blain
Clothing Co. are nearly rooted Into their
new store In the Flinn Block tonight.
This is generally pronounced cne of the
mjt elegant stores in Oregon, not except -

Ing Portland. It la double, elegantly
papered, with an L for an office. Large
double counters run parallel wi h the
streets, displaying the goods In an unex-
celled light to great advantage. Furnish
ing goods, boots arfB ah sea, and hats,each
have their departments In commodious
and handy locations, while the tai oring
department occupies a room in the rear.
The store Is a decided credit to Albany
Not only dors the s ore and imm nse
stock of goods speak for the lity ; but as
well the first class managnnent that has
been thoroughly tried for , ears, a coiubi
nation that will no toubt do much to In
crease the already large trade of the
company .

FreeMail Delivery. Today ends
the first quarter of business at the post-offic- e

for 1893. Heretofore it has been
classed as a third-cla- ss office, with sale ry
and allowances accordingly. The increase
in business, however, has brought the re-

ceipts above the SSooo mark. By the
rules of the postoffice department this en-
titles the Pendleton office to rank as
second-class- , and gives the postmaster a
salary of $2000. In addition to this three
carriers are allowed, giving free mail de-

livery, supplies are furnished and clerk
hire increased . The patrons of the office
will be glad to learn of these changes,
Hoth on account of the benefit accruing to
the postmaste. and 10 the public by reason
of the free mail delivery. Pendleton E O.
Don't count your chickens too fast. Al-

bany has been above the $Sooo notch a
year or two; but there is tin signs of the
free delivery.

A Fink Gymnastcm. The new Y MC
A gymnasium is now in working order.
It is firet-c'a- ss in every respect, for it
size, the apparatus being the best that
could be secured. The value of such a
place for physical culture can hardly be
estimated, and Albany is peculiarly for-

tunate in having one so well equipped.
Enough variety is given to satisfy an
expert. Those who have visited the
gymnasium are universally satisfied with
it- - The advantage of the bath is also of
great importance. Only those will be
admitted to the gymnasium having tick-
ets. It will be no place for deadheads.
Ticket will only be fo.OO a year, and at
that Albany should present from 150 to
200 members- - In fact one cannot afford
not to be member. Health is wealth,
and the cause itself is the best.

A Lyons Matter. C L Reed, of Ly
ons, ha an advertisement according to
law in the Harrisburg Courier that he
will apply at the term of the county court
that meets this week for a license to sell
liquor at Lyons Being published in the
farthest paper from Lyons in the county
the anti-saloo- n people there did not learn
of the fact until a day or two ago and
then did not have the particulars. The
law should require the publication of the
notice in the nearest paper to the place.
An interesting fact in connection with
the matter is that the deeds to property
at Lyon have always provided that no
liquor could ever be sold on the property.

Rev Bare preached last evening from the
text "Be ye also ready: (or in such an hour as
ye think not, the Son of Man cometh . " He
aid the text was suggested by the season

the 1st o' April was called in Eastern cities
the moving time, and people were warned

to get out of the bouse they occupied snd
lind nev homes. He said that God warned
us in many ways to get ready to move out of
this world. He wsrns us by the decay of
our physical natures; by God's servants; bv
his providences etc. Will you heed the
warning and get ready to move into

Services to nighi at 7:30. All
are cordially invited.

Albany's Grand Concert. The Port
land Review says: The Orchestral
Union will tive their firai, roncprt on
Tuesday April 11th. Under the leader-
ship of Chas ri Mueller with the assist
ance of Albany's best ocal and instru
mental talent, consisting of Miss Bertha
Ellis, Eva Cowan, Minnie Van Horn,
Annie Houck, Lilly Farrell and Prol W
W Davis, promised to be the event of the
soason. Ho pains or expense will be
spared '.0 make the stage settings the
handsomest ever seen in Albany.

Uncle "Bart'- - Allen. Every body
in this part of our common country knows
unrlf. A llpn fnrm..t. . t tl t

He will be remembered at, a leading oro
hibltionltt, and as having stumped this
county some years ago on that ticket as a
candidate for the legislature. A private
letter from him in Illinois savs that he is
still alive and happy under this democratic
administration. He vays every body there
seems to be satisfied with a democratic
president. About the first of April he was
to come to Iowa and the first ot May start
for Orego .

A New School House The election
Saturday on the school bonds wts con-
ducted under the Austrs'ian plan,ai.u re-

sulted in the voting of tne $20,000 for a
new school house and the payment of the
balance on the bonds, by a vote of 109 to
22, a very light vote, the confidence in the

BAR EftTATE SALES

Robert Andrews to S B Ketnston,
interest in two lots, Halsev.

Geo T Black to H Owens, 24 33
of 86 acres, 14 w 4 1400

Alba Hull to Mrs U A Mow, 8
acres, Crawfordsville 66

T B Hopkins to G C Mcore, 5 68
acres, 11 w 1 1

Arora Bamford to Jas Carothers.
52 aires, 13 w 3 130

H N Derthick to Julius C May,
240 acres, llwl 2400 C

Rebfcca Streithoff to Adam Siae--
more, 100 acres 2qp

J H Lame to Seba H Harker, 33
acree, 14 w 4.. 700

A F Ayers to Edgar E Nichale,
W acres, 13 w 2 3068

I N Wood! to Susan Matthews,
4 lote, W'sad

Waterloo Development Co to Lin- -
nie B Huston, 2 lots, Waterloo. 250

S B Warner to G C Cooley and W
R Kirk, trustee, interest in
deed of trut

(i C Cooley and W k Kirk to Eva
nlla K Warner, intereat in
deed of tract

O Si C R R to Newman Goodman
et al, 160 acre. 11 w 1 180

First Baptist church of N Browns-
ville to N Brownsville, 14 fent
front .

V Pipe by sheriff to' Wm Faber,
40 acre 11 w 3 3408

E if Coway to Matilda Amos,
bl4, H'3rd ad 4500

A C Panton to F 8 Yan Bustkirk,
piece land 10 w t 220

Elizabeth Jewett trustee to Mary
A E Smith, piece land Har-
risburg 548

P J and F H Porter to N P Crnme.
69-1- 00 acre in Shedd 200

Dundee Mtge Co to J G Eaton,
183.74 acre 4000
VV M King tb J B Keeney, ! lot,

Haleev 20
J C Slater to C W Stokes, 2 lota.

1000
D Hamilton SAD Hamilton,

133JB acres, 10 w 1 1000
Ellis L Knox to Geo Kooz, 263

acres 10 w J ooc

Cxcle tlltAM drew a fair audience last
night . A nsaal there is a difference of
opinion as 10 the mer its of the entertainment.
Some ay the street part was the better;
others that Mr Woodhal! aa Unde II tram,

a flr class and that the performance
was very laughable and enjoyable. Take
year choice. In thi respect It may be said
that people who pay a dollar for admission
are not ant to be atttsfied. The limit should
be 7 ceots except in very rate case. These
are not dollar days.

V M C A Dewcatios. The new Y M C A
hall boost coeaplele, and the gymnatiam
opartto In piece. The deduttory ser- -

elrea will be held on Friday eveninez to I

.. . . . r
terday the annual ritv election was held.

iTlie issue was saloon and anu-eawo- na

Everybody voted.732 ballot being polled.
It , ml I eUuifAil Uirnr nrsrv -

11 McCinng bv 33 majority ; Counciloaen,
i P. Dortis 4 msiority. VVru Ptw'oti.

J I. Paxe. 10e: B F Porri. recorder, 158
maioritv : B 0 Paine, treasurer, 18f The
saloon ticket won from top to bottom.

The Mixes around Ashland are attracting
more than ordinary attention . la fast it
looks like a trig tfetaewKb. tome bottom to it.
Ia order io eivetkc peorle ol this vicinity an
opportunity to go there and investigate the
niUrr tbe Sous be ra Pacific R R Co. give a
special rate of Six there aod re urn, oith
atop over privilege oa return trip. A big
reduction regal.r rate.

la Easy Winner:

The solid vesribaledftrai) of the CbicaaT,
Union "ociev ft North Western Lane d ratio e
all evn petition with rase. It haa th tb rt- -

t hoe. ftttest time. L"oi n dspota aad eo
change or delay at the atissoari River. sod is
tbe popular n ond a rair roate.

Notice. Parties desiring a good cup of
coffee should call at the store of Perry
Conn and examine the Pan American
coffee Pot, guaranteed ,o save yot 30 per
cent of your coffee; mkrs a better coffee
than can be made by the old war .snd It is
made in twenty seconds. Call and see

ORCHESTRAL UNION CON-CER- T,

FRIDAY, APRIL NTH

The advertising of Ho. d'a Sarsapari'.!.
sn stantiated by endorsements whieh tl 'be
financial wot Id weald be accepted without .
m went Desit .tton. 1 hey tell Ibe trj--

od'a Cure.
Hoad . PilL cure Hver ills, jsandlce

1HSV II AVE Moved. Krin Bros are
new in tbeir new quarters in the Cuskk
bl k, and invite tbe public to call aod sec
Iheir metrojOlUan store, and as well inspect

i ttulr large and hoe line of boots and shoes.
i tor men, women and children, the are

prepared to meet all the deroinds of the
poblic for foot wear.

j

j
! The Veedict is unanimous that Will

Stark carry the bet line of silver ware In
tbe valley. They have the variety anJ qual
ity, a combination thtt rnunts in buying
goods. An inspection always carries con
viction.

irou Wine,
Etc.

niic me person entered and left the
buildioy. Also the tracks plainly show
that only one man was Instrumental in
obtaining the lools. The rock being used
to hold up the sash proves conclusively
thatit was the work of one man. If there
had been more than one man the tracks
would have sSon n them, besides one per-
son would have held up the window while
the other entered. The evening before
the attempted wreck Richaidson was in

Eugene and told several different persons
as to where he was going, e,c- - "'' 'old
one that he was going to Roseburg to
look after business matters at that place,
while to another he said he intended leav-

ing for Texas where he had inherited a
vast estate To another gentleman he
stated that he had $700 in a Eugene bank,
when it is know n that he only had a few
dollars. To hear this individual talk a
person would have thought that he would
not have started out tramping, but would
have had the drawing room in a Pullman.

Eugene Guard.
The Portland Telegram says Mr Rich-

ardson was stabbed, as reported. lie had
several cuts, ranging from the left to tne
right side, auch wounds as a man mightInflict with a knife giasped in the righthand. He Is not at all dangerously or
even seriously wounded.

Our State School Jocrhai.. The
April number of the Western redagogue.State School Journal of Oregon, reaches
our desk. It is a splendid dumber. The
leading features of the magazine are an
able article from the pen of Pres John M
Hloss, Pres State Agricultural College.on
irithmetic Methods, "Hjstoryof Educa-

tion in Oregon" and the "Value of Lit-
erature in Teaching Morals." The last
named article is from Pres DeGarmo, of
SarUmoer college. The Journal con
tains besides other articles on education-
al topics by the leading teachers of Ore-
gon, a "Current Events" department
"Pacific Slope School News" and the us-
ual quotation box called "The Oracle
Answers Queries." The people of the
state interested in education may be glad
to see this valuable publication filled
with new life, and prepared to Promote
the cause of education in Oregon. l

deserves patronage and encourage-
ment. W have made arrangementswith the publishers eo that any of the
teachers of the county as well as our cit-
izens can par their subscriptions at this
office. Only $1 a year.

Ax Exckpttok. The Democrat recent-
ly published from an exchange an item
giving electric belts a pretty bard hit,
one undoubtedly deserved by many of
them; but not by all. A few posaaaa
genuine merit, among them that of Dr
Sawden, of Portland, is unquestionably
entitled to a place. The following offer
by the Doctor speaks for itself in this
connection: "We offer a reward of
$5,000 for any of our belts which nll not
generate a current strong enough to be
felt by the patient immediately upon
belt being charged. The belt is charged
by dipping in one-four- th vinegar to
three-fourt- hs water, and will then retain
a strong current for twenty- - four hours,
and in many case longer. It should be
borne in mind that we positively guar-
antee the belt for one year."

A LiVK Womax. A story is told of a
woman not afraid of rats or even snakes.
Here it is : Miss Adams, who lives near
Silverton, Marion county, went horseback
riding the other day. Her saddle had
been banging all winter in the ham, and
she noticed that the seat ot the saddle
appeared as though a stick might be un-
der it, hut could not be remc ved without
rippiag die saddle. After riding for sev-
eral miles the horse became suddenly
frightened and began to rear and plunge
Upon looking around she discovered a
enake crawling from the saddle, and with
its head striking at the horse and then at
her. Realizing her situation she jumped
to the ground. Hold'cg the horse with
oae hand she killed the snake with a
club she held in the other: It was found
to be a black rattlesnake three feet long,
an J was entirely too much warmed up
to be a comfortable companion.

A Nw Depository. Owing to the
quiet persistent efforts of Postmaster A
JN Gilbert, it has been decided by the
postofSce department to make the Salem
office a depository for money order funds.
Heretofore the Portland office has been
the only depository of these funds, and
Salem is the second city in the state to
be thus honored. All the postofRces in
the central Willamette valley will now
make their deposits of their surplus
funds at this office, and this will mater-
ially increase it business . Those post
offices selecting Salem as their place of
deposit will no doubt extend as far south
as Roseburg. Statesman.

Child Elocutionist. Miss Ada Heist.
the marvelous child elocutionist and

give one of her inteiesting
entertainments at the M E church next
Monday evening, April 10th. 1 he Osage,
Kansas, Free Press say's: " Die enter --

Uinmentby Little Ada Heist in the Grand
Opera House last Thursday evening was
remarkable in many respec s. It seemed
Incredible that a little girl of nina years
should be heard in that large hall, and yet
she was heard nuite distinctly. She
showed wonderful self possession, and is
phenomenal for on of her age. Her se
lections were happily chosen and well
rendered. Her rendition ol Naughty
Girl" kept the aud'ence in a continual
outburst of laughter."

A Warrant for a Celestial. Thi
afternoon on complaint of (fnas Murphy ,

nightwatcaman on the O P bridge, a war-

rant was Issued for the arrest of the big
necked Celestial, whose appearance on
our streets has been an eesore for some
time. The Chinaman washed about $20
worth of clothes for Murphy, and two or
three days ago moved to Salem,
taking the clothes alone. When he get
a good live fine it Is to e hoped he be al
lowed to return to Salem as fast as the
cars will carry him.

SameMa.n. E E Loofborrow,ihe man
who was arrested at Florence.Lane county
for marrying a niece, and afterwards dis-

charged, Is the tame man for whom a
warrant was Issued several mouths ago at
Atbany. for assault with a dangerous
weapon on Mr Truax. Locf borrow skip-
ped eut and managed to evade arrest,prob-abl- y

not stopping until he reached Florence
His former Linn ounty neighbors do not

speak very well of him.

Sd Time
Methods

of treating
Colds ana
Coughs were
based on the
idea of sup
pression, we
now know
that "feeding a
cold" is good doctrine.

Scott's Emulsion
of cod-live- r oil with hypo-phosphit- es,

a rich fat-foo- d,

cures the most stubborn
cough when ordinary medi-

cines have failed. Pleasant
to take; easy to digest.
v,rA Ijv Hco't Bowns. W. V. All rlrnpalrrtt.

0. M McFarland,
DEALER is -:- -

Harness -- and -- Saddlery

Display in the Boo

cuuur one Diro. inegunto oe used &.'. .

vVheele will be nl the ltett lmn-n.- .J 1 l'

No children not attending 1

any school between 4 and
20 years of age. 71G 852 15fi8

No teacher employed in
private school 10 B 10

No pupils enrolled in pri-
vate schools 165 179 344

Value of school houses, including
ground $107,080

Value school furniture 11,854
Value of apparatus, including

maps, globes, charts, etc 4,420
Amount of insurance on school

house a ad school property. 39,630
Average am'l salary paid male

teacher per month 63
Average paid female teacher. . . 42
Am't paid Superintendent 600

No organized districts in county 115
No school district reporting 116

Average No months taught
No month private school taught 21
No private schools taught. 4
No school school houses built dur-

ing year, frame 4
No school house in county, log '.

frame 108 114
No graded schools, 37 ; teachers

employed, W :pupils attending 1500

Universities, etc, 4 ; teachers em-

ployed, 23; pupils attending.
No (list, furnished record book. . 115
School furnished with Webster'

Unabridged dictonarie 93
No legal voters for school purpose 2S73
School visited by Superintendent S3

Average length devoted to each
visit; hours 2

No mile traveled in performance
of official duties 1025

Annual county teacher'sinst it u ten
held. No 1 :place. Albanv J da'e,
March 21st, 1893

No teacher attending institute. 157
No local institute held, 12; No

teachers present 1 44
Places of holding local institutes.

Albany, Shedd. Brownsville,
Haley,Sck,LebananoD, Har-
risburg; monthly

Average per cent taxed levied for
all school purposes - i

Average percent levied for school
sites, owiiuing purposes, etc.

Average per cent teacher salaries
Average per cent for incidental

expenses

Am't school fund beginning of
year, first Monday in March,
1892 1168.63

Am'l raised by district on dis-
trict tax account . 1977.96

Am't apportioned to school dis-
tricts from county school
fund 37,473.45

Am't county apportionment for
state school fund 10.454.20

Am't raised by rate bills 221 .70
Am't rec'v'd from other sources 2G16 50

12.43

MM BSgMEVts. I

Am't paid teacher wages $ 3S"5Rl 3J
Am't paid rent school room 280 00 i

Am't paid for repair on school !

houses and premise 6S9.00 !

Am't paid for school furniture..
Am t paid lor fuel, incidentals 2563 74 !

Am i paid for clerk's services 543 70 '

Am't paid for apparatus, etc 21S0.22!
j Am't paid for school house site 105.00 i

I Am't paid for school booaew.etc 2275.00
Am't paid for insurance

i Total amount of disbursements 63.369.0S
i Total am t cash in hands ol dis

trict clerk, March 6, 1(193. 543.45'
Am't school fund belonging to

school district not in poos
easion of clerks.Marvh 6,"W 1527 15

Tbe Heko Richxbds e. The circum- -
. stances are increasing which indicate

Richardson was tbe guilty man
1 18 PrenC at Yoncalla. where
. the toolf were stolen, the shreds from a ,

coat corr spending with a tear in his i

coat; the cut. in hi. clolhing not cor-- I

responding with.vV wounds the absense '

J? "1 SjSfiS. accident.
tbe fol- - ,IN 1UIIII USV11, W , MS wen1

j lowing statement by a detective: "I re--

j hwu hub ureoei. nw wi
mat mcnaraaou came mere sun ui
partner. Murphy, wbo was also a farm
hand. In describing him. they gave an

) accurate description of hi appearance,
j

end stated he had two flesh wounds on I

bis hreast, which tbey describe, and
which are very similar to those he claims

I to have received on Thursday night-- '
He undoubtedly had opened the old
wound.

Yoc Can Walk to Chicago; but don't do
it; it i too far. ' Nor I it necessary. If you
want as good treatment at csn be obtained
In the United States, call on Parker Bros.
They carry a first class stock of groceries
and produce, and If you are not treated well
It ia your own fault- - Prices always reason
able. Their baked goods are good enough
for any one. and embrace a fine line. A
first class baker does the business. You do
not need to go anywhere but to Iarer Bros
for youi gtoceriea and baked goods.

Plain Facts. And that is what we
want. Fprtmiller ft Irving have just re-

ceived an elegant line of lace curtains.
Their stock of wsll paper ia large and
complete, and prices are remarkably low.
Over ira dozen window shades on hand.
Call on Fortmlller & Irving If you wish
the best and largest assortments to select
from.

A Watch is a necessity nowadays. If

y oa want one call on Will St Stark, whose
st ock is large and varied, and price the
tl e most reason ble. They can give yon a
tw rgain in this line a well ss in jewelry
as aeraJly.

Drissmakikg. Thoe desiring first
class dressmsklng can secure It at Miss
B:lle Strausburg's, In the Mcilwain
Bi .ock, up stairs. Do not confuse the
place with other stvps.

at Of Hlsht
'The trsvnline public are now folly alive

to the fiat that tbe Chicago. Union Pacllic
& '.North-Wefter- n line offers the very best
soo ommodationa to the public from and to
Chi caeo, flin.ha and intermediate point,
uot only durinp th- - World' Fair, but all
tb year round.

W ill ot tjltark, (V lewelere.

A full line of Warner Bro oonets at R, P,
A Co s.

A fine confectionary window Is that of C
H Mueller's. It displays last and u de-

cidedly metropolitan in style.
Motor makes five trip daily to Vieieck'a

addition. Lotr there on installments of tl
per week.

Albany Market

Wlieat,67Xc.
Oats, 86c.
Flour, fS.00.
Butter, 86o.

Egg, 15c.
Lard, 14o.
.Pork hams, 16o; shoulders, aa; aides

12.0
Hay, baled, 1 15
Vo aloes, 50o.
Applet,, 1.00

Hop. 18c.
Dried fruit plums, 9ei apple,0o
Chickens, $4 50 per dosen.
Beef, on foot, 4o.
Hogs, dressed. 7c.

model, aa his iruste rail musket he. Le

h..n I,,,,, -- . i--i
, u.

-- "T""I
he ST.sT.'riZsSsLS 11
the right to have Shield on

Itablf Z mlwiihhi. toolsinc.se he U
defeated, t work on his o on . or

are soapy. Code Hiram' offer more,
mllK use men I) an thm .ran n s I . -, t

does ith a dozen. Mr (ireen.for abort. !

drew a crowd todav.with hiscountrvjake
anttes.inclcl r g a ride on a bievcie made" .. .a t t ri ,iiwisii wajtvu vwiccia. e nas 11 part
at hi tongue end aad always come out
ahead. ou gt she fun at the show to--

night, ttioach.w here Mr Woodhult leaves
Mr Urren completely in tbe shade.

Th railroad cnmmistiooers ho bea
eiaminiBst She Pscinc o ia '

Nancy J Dickers, formerly of Linn :

county, died at th I nunc asiiuro jester
dav.

front on the Oregon Pacific vlll go to the
end o' the rail at Coe.

Gov recooyor has been appoioted preti-de- at

of the board of regent of the stale
tjr.nculi.cr! college to socceej VV S Ladd .

A theatrisal ire! will I be th apoearaao
at Albta on tbe 13th o Carol) a Gage, io

A Celebrated Case." Owe of Albany's
favorites.

Her ia another. A rude fellow goes to
the alamo window aod ask for two "I. tad
'"g. 4 one "discovery bat be gets a
t"o cett and a oue-e--ct stamp

Ths dirsetors of th.. Satrm Kuil-lio- aod
L ao aaioaatioo met at tbe office of tbe se--

rsUrj lost niht aod loaned some $1000 tt
sevtott-si- x months' interest ia sd.-tno-

a meeting will he held at the armory

H you boy a UcvcSe get tbe best. The
Imberial, of w tich a fine cot appears else--!
where is the oe that ia on top Itiders
generally are learning thtt ts TH K bfCST
without aa exception . Call oa J V Wiltoo,
with Stewart ft Sox for particulars.

All of the Rid and (ion club of Oregon
wl.l appoint committees to Ibtk after yio-iate-rs

of the new game law. The Albany
dob have appointed tbsir committee and
people with gaoa nil! have to look ont, or
they aril' be reported to the state game pro-
tector, who muu hastneti.

Werld's Tair Tratrlrrs Wl.l Have III

The pnblic demand tbroush BtrviM when
traveling, 't is to Change
Cars." On the ibrongb, 'olid vestibuled
trains of the Chicot . Union PoctBc
North Western Line from or to Chicago,
Omaha and intermediate poiota there is to
change. This is the tines', and faatett sc:- -
vice between the points named.

To al.l Digestion lake .me Small Bile Beta
afwr eotiaaj. Sc.iei ikjiUi

., 2 ceived a letUr from parties living at tonight to organixe a base ball associationHome for visitors to tb Work', where Richardson workedj Hamaburg.. for the ralIe j to he composed of
Fair" i the title of a book containing a j for Dr Davis on a ranch. They did not portiaoj Oregon City Sale.n aod Al-li- st

of aeout 9000 families wbo will ac- - j know that he was charged with ttnphca-- 1 K--

i. . 2.:. i it,:-- ........ 1k l.i, .,.il ;

" ''enBBnraaesBsaaaaBsflp-- raaaaaar
Kaa atLAEaeSjfa .

SSBeW " e I 'SSA' rvrraeeesPreeeeeeBeseeBseeeeeeeeeei eJSSBSSsassWaBsaaw

Imperial Agent, Albany, Or.

i.niuvAiBic visiters w toe sity during tapa
time oi tne fair, it gives their nantes
and addresses and number of roome each
will have to scare : aisa aives a list of the
hotels and their location; alio contain)
twelve full page, large scale maps, nam--
bered, each representing a section of the
city; aiso a aouoie page key map, divid-
ed in section, each section representing
one of tbe large scole pge map and be-

ing numbered to correspond. With thi
book an intending visitor can decide-- en
a part of tbe city in which be or he
would like to be located, and then cor
i espond with one or more fain i lies in that
locality, and thus he able to arrange for
satisfactory and comfortable accoraiBSa
tlons. Price, 60 cent.. Inquire for it of
C K Fronk, Agt 8 Pac Co.

Crop Refobt. Mr Pague in hi crop
report present the following:

The cool' cloudy weather and frequent
rain have retarded tbe growth of vege-
tation. Spring plowing and seeding have
been delayed, the gound i too wet ov
liarden making. Tbe fruit bud are
welling, some varitiea are allowing

colored ends of bud. ; but u.uallv by tbe
close of March tbe peach, apricot, al-
mond cherry tree are in full bloom.

Winter wheat ha rooted and stooled
well, there ha been little winter frozen ;

present prospects point to a moat success-
ful and prosperous year.

Lambing ha commenced in some lo-

calities ; tbe stock wintered well and
spring open to the stockman most fa-

vorably, for his winter loss ha been
small, his stock in good condition and
lair price rale the market.

Mis. Ada Heist I conceded by the
press and pnblic everywhere to be the
peer of any of ber age now before the
public. The program will consiat of the
most popular sketches, songs and drills
which will not fail to please. The Kan-
sas City Star ay: "The Method ist
church was well filled to bear Ada Heist,
th nine-year-o- ld elocutionist from Iowa.
She i. certainly a. good in her prof easion
as though she had practiced for several
Tear." At tbe M E church next Mon
day evening, April 10th. Admission, 25
and 10 cents.

Continuei Intebest. A large atten-
dance at the United Presbyterian revival last
evening displayed the continued Interest m
these meetings, an interest that has increas-
ed from the beginning. Rev Barr delivered
one of hi. outspoken and stirring addresses,
carry inn conviction to many who beard brm.

Services to night st usual, and, Bible lesson.
every afternoon .

Go Steaight Ahead until you come to
the grocery store of Perry Conn, where
you will find what you want in the grocery
and produce line, at always very reasona-
ble prices. The proprietor doe. the
square thing by everybody, a hi. custom
era universally Lam. Thi. counts in
buying groceries. Mr Conn also carries
a fin. line of crockery ware, lamps, etc.,
and will make it an object for the public
to can on mm netore investing in these
goods.

ruLuoio e waseo-snapex- i Dottles,eoatcd.SmoWBueBoaas. Ut. vcr ukuZT

This is the RIGHT time
to buy the RIGHT stylesat the RIGHT prices.

and this is the RIGHT
place to buy,

Experience and Science Concur.
Almost Everybody knows that

Dr. Price's

Cream Baking: Powder
is the Purest and Best

of all the Baking Powders

And Everybody should know that 99 per cent, of the Baiting
Powders contain Ammonia, Alum, Lime or other hurtful
ingredients.

What a revelation to the good housewife when she uses
her first can of Dr. Price's, and remarks the beautiful work
it does, so immeasurably superior to that of any other.

al Id. htm k In S.
W. F.ISUCCESSORS TO

bond carrying being so great little effort j A number, not in the habit of attending re-w- as

made to get out votes. The new ' llglous service have been present and been
building will probably be erected on the lead to inquire Into a higher and better life .

CITY BOTTLING CO.,
Call early and see our

Dress Goods,--Who lesale and Retail Dealer In

Kircii Beer,
SaManarllla aad Iron,

district. block, between Third and Fourth
and Hill and Madison, and the general
sentiment seems to be In favor of thla lo-

cation, though some want it farther east.
Names. Id Coivallis lives a man named

Calf; two residents of Salem bear the names
of Mutton ana Goose, and the Dallas Itam-ize- r

says there are in that county a Mr Henn
and a Mr Pigg, Mr Hogg, tbe termer pres-
ident of the Oregon Pacific railroad, is pretty
well known in this state; there Is a Bull and
several Bullocks living in Portland; but the
only man whose name 1 really Mudd I a
grocer, aod lives In Catalamet, Wash. The
force of the state abbreviation in this Instance
is lost in if obvious Inability to de justice to
tbe subject.

Guaranteed to cure Bilious Attacks and
Ooostlpaviou, Small Bile Beans.

Furnishing Goods,
Caps and Jackets,

Large assortment of Shoes,Et.e

Soda Will or,
Cldera,
Oraag--e and Iron,
Meltaer Waters;,

Country orders sotiolted. Give ua a trial.

ALBANY OR.OPPOSITE RUSS HOUSE,


